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01? TE

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

N~o. . 3TNE, 1885. VOL. V.

MINUTES 0F THE PROTESTANT COMU1TTEE 0F TIlEE
COIJNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

DEPÂRT3mNT 0F PUBLIa INSTRUCTION,

QUEBEc, 21th Mvay, 1885.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Coumeil of Publc Instruction was held. Present-The.
Lord ]3ishop of Quebec in the chair, the 11ev. Dr. Mathews, G.
L. IMasten, -Esq., the 11ev. Dr. Cornlsh, R. W. BIeneker, Esq.,
D.C.L.3"E. TJ. Hfenvning, Esq., D.C.L., the Venerable Archdeacon
Lindsay, M.A., and the 11ev. Canon Norman, D.C.L.

Comiunications subniitted by the Secretary and action taken
thereon:

1. From Mr. il. Arnold, memorializing the Committee to bave bis naine
placed on the Eist of retired teachers, under the -Act passed five years ago.
The Comrnittee, having no jurisdiction in the matter, agreed to relèr Mr.
Arnold's memorial to, the I>epartment of Public Instruction.

2. From 1Rr. W. LU Whyte, teacher, applying to have bis naine placed
on the pension list This case was also roferred to the Departînent of
Public Instruction.-

S. From Dr. Purvis, Chairman, Board of Examinera, County of Pontiac,
and 1&. C. J. 'Rimer, Secretary of said Board, references in respect of o«er-
tain candidates for teachers' diplomas recently'examined by the aforesaid
Board of ExaminÈrs, Pontiac, The Comnlittee aiter careful consideration
of eaeb case referrd to them, agreed that the candidate iunder age, who
bail passed the examinationas satisfâctori1y, should reoeive ber diplorna
only when she is of age, and that no diplomas should be grantd to sucli
candates&as had failed inuthe examinations.
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4. From. Mr. W. C. Baynes, B.A., socretary, a reference fromn the Com-
mittee of the MeGili Normal Sohool, recommending the nomination of
Mise Nannie Green for appointment as instructor of drawing, with a
salary 'of two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.O00) per annura, in room of
Mr. Harrington Bird resigned. The Cominittee agreed to request the Hon.
the Superintendent of Public Instruction to recommend His flonor, the
Lieutenant.Governor in Council, to appoint the said Miss Nannie Green
as instructor of drawing in the McGill Normal School.

5. From, the Rev. Robert ICer, Sec'retary, Board of Examinera, Quebec,
stating that it is the request of said Board that the Rev. Francis J. B..
Allnatt, B.D., Quegbec, be recommended to be appointed a membr of said
Board; in room of the late W. D. Campbeil, Esq., and ini addition that the
?Rev. Josephi Allard,pastor of the Frenchi Protestant~ Church, Quebee, be
recommended to be appointed a member of the said Board of Examinera,
Quebec. The Committea agreed to request the Ion. the Superintendent, of
Public Instruction, to recommend His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
in Coumcil to appoint the said Rev. Francis J. B. AI!natt, B.D., nd the IRev.
Josephi Allard, members of the said Board of Examinera, Quebec.

6. From. the Rev. F. S. B. Allnatt, B.D., stating that, in future, lie could
not acoept the appointment to the office of Academry Inspector.

On the motion of Dr. leneker, séconded by P- Hemming, it
was IReaolved:

.That this Committee, in receiving the resignation of the Rev. F. J. B.
Allnatt, B.D., as Inspector of Academies and Modal Sohools, desire to place
on record their sense of the very thorougli and satisfactory manner in
which lie lias discharged the onerous duties of said office."

7. Statement and Resolution passed by the Board of Examiners, Mon-
treal, viz: "Applications for admission to Examination for the Academy
1)iploma were prasented by Dr. H. A. Howe, Rector of the Higli Schoël,.
Montreal, and Zmeritus Professor of Mathematics, McGill Collage, and
from. W. H. Hicks, Esq., late Principal of the MeGili Normal School, and
now Emeritus Principal. Whereupon it was resolved.

That, in view of the higli positions Dr. Hoive and Mr. Hicks have for se
many years occupied severally in important Edlucational Institutions in
this city and Province, and their well known qualiftations and long periods
cf service, the Board recominend that the .&cademny Diploma lie granted
te. them. without examinatien.

The Committee concur in and sanction this recommandation in respect
of Principal Hicks. Dr. Howe, being a gradýuate, of a Canadian 'University,
and having furnished the Superintendent of Public Instruction -%vith the
Inspectora' certificate requirede under section 2 of ragulations for Academy
Diplomas, is thus entitled to, an .&cademy Diploma, Grade 1, and the
Superintendent of Public Instruction la respectfally requested to issue the
samue.

The accuxts, with vouchers, submitted by the Secretary, ivere ex».i-
ined and found correct,
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Dr. Hfeneker and Dr. Mathews were appointed a Committee to
wait upon the Treasurer in reference Vo the arrearS Of Marriage
License Fees. The Committea reported that in their interview
with the, Hlon. the Provincial Treasurer, ho statnd that ho
expected Vo be able to py the Protestant 0Jommittee the said
ai-rears of Marriage Licence. Fees, viz., twenty-eight thousand
dollars, ($28,000) oither in bonds or cash by the end of tho fiscal
year. IV wau agreed that Dr. Ileneker, Dr. ffemmiug and Pr.
Mathew3 be a sub..committee Vo act with the Chairman in regard
Vo the cîistody of the bonds or the investment of the cash when
paid..

Ciomnmunications submitted by'the Seciietary o? the iDepartment
and action taken thereon

1. Prom H. Butier, Esq., Chairinan, Board of Examiners for the District
of Bedford, recommending that Daniel Allen, Esq., of Waterlo, be
appointed a member of said B3oard of Examiners in Vhe rooin of S. A.
Fisher, Esq., M.?., resigned. The Cominittee agreed Vo request the Hon.
the Superintendent of Public Instruction to recommend Ris Honor the
LieutenantGovernor in Council Vo appoint the said Daniel Allen, Esq., of-
Waterloo, a member of said Board of Examiners for the District of
Bedford.

2. From A. Driscol, Esq., Chairinan, Board of Examiners for the
county of Ottawa, recommending. that John Aylmer, Esq., Theodore
Arnold Howard, Esq., and Johin McDougall, Esq., ail of Aylmer, be
appointed members of Vhe B3oard of Examiners for the county of Ottawa.
In connection with this matter, the Secretàry of the Depa :tment etated
that a separate Rloman Catholic Board of Exarniners had been established
for the county of Ottawa Vo meet at ull. The Committee accordingly
agreed that, as it appears desirable Vo divide. the mixed Board of
Examiners for- the county of OttaNva, the Superintondent of Public
Instruction ha recjuested to jbring the matter before the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council wviVh a view Vo this division; and that the followving
gentlemen be reconimended as members of the Protestant Board for the
County of Ottawa Vo meet at Aylmer, viz., Alfred Priscoli, Esq., the Rey.
Thomas E. Cunninghanm, B.A., John Aylmer, Esq., Theodore Arnold
Howard, Esq., and John MéDougall, Esq., ail of Aylùe-.

3. From Messrs. Gage & Co., subiniitting for approval an Elenxentary
Geogra.phy. This matter was refefred to the Cominittee on Tex:&Boolw,

4. In regard Vo Vhs e.nployment of a second teacher in the Model School
at Rawdon, the Committee agreed that, in the peculiar circumstances of
said Model School at Rawdon, its case would receive favorable considera-
tic» at the %September meeting.

5. In regard to the employment of a pupil teacher i» the Durhain Model
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Sohool, the Committea deciined to, accept the employment of a pupil
instoad of a second teacher i-1i said Durham Model Sebool.

6. A petition fromn the 11ev. Mr. George, Preebyterian Minister, Paspe-
biaic, objecting to religious denominational teaching in tho common
school. The Committee Resolved z-

"That the Chairman of the Commissioners be in1brmed thail aithougli
religlous teaching is, in the opinion of this Committeo, not only authorized
but incumbent in the conduct of ail public schools--yet ne authority
exists for denominational. teaching."

7. From Mr. Baynes, transmitting the proposais of the McGill Normal
School relative te, the admission of those holding academy diplomas frem
the Normal Sehool te, the second year in the Faculty of Arts ini Univer-
sities or colegas affiulated lhereto. It was agreed that Dr. Norman, Dr.
Heneker, and Mr. Masten be a sub-committee te, confer with the McGil.
University and the Normal Sehool with a view te, secure uniformity of
netion on the part of the univeisities and colleges in regard te, this euh-
jeot, Dr. Norman te be convener.

The follewing ie the report submîtted by the sub-commitee on
Sehool Law:

"Protestanàt Committee of the Council ef Publie Iiiâruction,
27th May, 1885.

"The Sub-Committee on School Law beg te, report that having had
several meetings ef sections of the sub-committee, it bas been thouglit
desirabie that the principles lying at the root of the alteratioiis which are
deemed essential te the law asembodied in the 1levised Statutes, in order
te, define the Protestant dlaims, should be laid before coursel, se that they
may lie embodied in practical forrn with the Revised Statutes, and thus
made clear,. and easy of understandir-g te, the Government or Cemmittee
of the Lejislature, te, whom the revision will be subraitted. The chair-
man was, therefore, instructed te, apply te Mr. William White, Q.Ç., of
Sherbirooke, who lias promised te give the matter early attention.

"lThe suli-committea hope to have all tbinge ready and report llnally at
the 'next meeting of the PrÔtesta.nt Cominittee.

"Iespectfully submitted,
*(Signed), R~. W. E[zNRxxn, Chairman."

,A notice of maotion te the following effect was eubmitted, viz.,
te, amend the regulations ln regard tu &eademly diplomas adepted
by the Protestant Commaittee, 25th February, 1885, by inserting

*after the word "UTniversity' in second rekaIation the following:
"1W-ho have taken Latin aud Greek in the B.A. examinatiens, or
who have taken at least a second-class Fit«anding in the Inter-
mediate examinations (Latin and Greek being ineluded), and
honours in any subject in their B.A. examinations."
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The Ooinmittee earefuUly examined the report of the sub-com-
mittee upon TRegulations for Protestant Boards of Examiners as
far as the end of the Elementai'y Sohools, Appendix A. The
fur,,her consideration of said report was deferred tilt next meeting&.

The following report was submitted by the Çommittee on Text
Books

Your Committç,e- begi to, recpmmaend the.t the following text-.buoks,
for the use of teachers, be added te the authorized liste.-

School M&thod, .............. F. T. Gladman, B.A., B.Sc.
Notes of Talks on Teaehing...Francis A. Parker.
lectures on the Science and Art of

Teaching ................ Joseph Payne.
The Quincy M4ethods .......... Lilia E.- Patridge.
Educational Theories.......... Oscar Browning.
Friary Object Lessons ........ N. A. Oalkins.
Pedagogy ................... Profe.ssor Hlewett.
Graded Instruction ini English .... Orville T. Bright.
Hlow te Farse ................ R1ev. E A. Abbott.
The Verbalist
The Orthoepist 1............. Alfred Ayres.
First Lessqps in Intellectual. Arith-

Meatic . ................. Warren Colburn, A.M.

The above report c'i text-books wàs received and adopted.
It was agreed that Dr. Mathews, Dr. Norman, au(! Sh Williain

Dawson be a sub-committee for eonsklering the altering of the
time of examination of candidates under Regulation 2 in regard
to Acadeniy IDiploinas.

Dr. Cornish presented the reporb of the sub-committee on the
Examination of Graduates on the Art of Teaching, which wais
received and referred to the above-fiamed sub-committee, viz.,
Dr. Miathews, Dr. Norman and Sir William Dawson-Sir William
Dawson to be cônvener.

On the motion of Dr. Heneker, seconded by Dr. Mathews, it
was resolved-

"That application be, made by the Chairn,,an te the Treasurer of the Pro-
vine for the transfer of the anoneys stopped out <if the Protestant Superior
Education Grants of 1884 te, the credit of this Committee."

On* the motion of Dr. 31eneker, seconded by the Venerable
.krehdeaeon Lindsay, it was resolved-

IlThat the Chairman be reqiàested te, aoply to the Govern ment on behaif
o1fthis Com.mittee for an auswer te their request for financial aid in carry-
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ing on the work oMte Committee, as embodied in a memorandumn sub-
xnitted to the Govern\Îment in November, 1884."

The C-'hairman reported that lie had had an interview with the
dnperintendent in regard to, a conference with a sub-comnmittee
of the Roman Catholie Committee on Frivileges of Graduates
entering on the study of professions, and in regard to Sehool Law.

On the motion of Dr. Reneker, seconded by Dr. H-emming, it
was resolved-

"That, it having corne to the knowledge of this Coinmittee that the
Treasurer of the Province bas paid over to the Accountant of the Depart-
ment three hundred dollars ($300.00), balance of interest Marriage
License Fund A.rrears due in January last, the Superintendent be
requested to pess the same to the credit of this Committee in the Bank of
Montreal."

Lt was agreed that the Çhairman, Dr. Heneker, and Dr.
Mathews bu~ a t3ub-comnrittea Vo examine the returns and reports
of the Inspectorp of Acadlemies and Model Sehools and report to
next meeting.

The Committee adjourned to, meet on Wednesday the 9th
Septemnber next, or sooner, if necessary, on the call of the chair-
man.

iRead and confirmed.
GEORGE WETR, Secretary.

STUDY AND RE-CITATION.

[Abstract of a paper read before the Covington Teachers' Association
by R. T. Wiles, Superintendent]

The public, schools are receiving, 0rom. tir-.t Vo, time, the atten-
tit)n of critics outside the teaching profession whose intelligence,
culture and social influence entitie their utterances to respectful
hearing. While these enVties do t3ometimes charge upon the public
schools crimes of omission and commission of which they are ini
no wise guilty, there is acfrnowledged by the thoughtfal and
candid members of the profession to be at least a little fire Vo,
account for so mucli smoke.

The cniticisms to, which. I wish Vo direct our thouglits at Vhis
time may be summed np in the somewhat general formula, that
the pupils of the public sthools are not Vaught Vo, thiink, and that
when thrown upon their own resources, they are unable Vo grapple
with the commonest questions of practical and business life.
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STUDY AND REOITATION. 153

lin seeking for the causes of thu alleged unsatit3factory resuits,
our crities locate thein in different quarters. One claims that too
mucli system lias crushed the life out of the publie t ,hooi teaching
in cihies and townit where the grading bas liten carried out with
anything like completenesa.

Another declaims against examinationt, at3 the root of ail evil,
and would have them abolished altogether.

A third declares that the childt'en are overworked, and made
either nervous or stupid.

Still another thinks that we have entireiy too much school,4and
would have the time ieduced to, three or five months per year.

While it may hot be difficuit Vo, fortify each of these assertions by
citing instances in which each haé seemed to, pro'luce the resuits
.complained of, exceptions do not make rules, nor do exceptional
instances of abortive rosuits warrant the wholesale condemnation
of the system that produced them.

lleaving, for the present, the criticismas as to, overwork and too
mucli school, we will consider for a time those that relate to the
system P.nd to exarùinations, and endeavor Vo make some deduc-
tions of a practical nature fromn their discussion.

The organization of the graded sehool, and more -particularly of
systems of graded schools in cities and towns, has made necef5sary
some device by means of-which pupils nway be properly classified
so as to, le m A conveniently and economicaily taught together,
and judiciously advanced through the course of study. This
device, naturally and properly, is an examination at certain inter-
vals into the progress and attainments of the pupils and a conse-
quent readjustment of the classes.

lIn a schooi composed of several grades and tauglit by one
teacher, his judgmeiit alone is ail that is needful, until another
teacher is to receive his pupils and carry themn on in the course of
instruction> when another element-that of his ability and honesty
enters int-o the case. As a system of schools eniarges, and the
work of a single grade is to lie done by a number of teachers,
and the work of the next gracde is to, be done by an entirely
different set of teachers, the propriety of advancing the pupils
on the sole recommendation of their teachers becomes more than
problematical. Without raising the question of the honesty of the
teaehfers, the standard of qualifications will necessarily be variable,
as the differing judgments of a number of equally honest teachers
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will surely maire it. While, therefore, the 'Judgment of the teacher
should have a place in determining the promotion of hie pupils,
the liability to the defliection of that judgment, by the competition
that will inevitably exist axnong a number of teachers of the saine
grade, muet'be met and counteracted by the use of some other
device by which the deeired. uniformit~ of requirements and
standar'd of attainments shall be secured.

.The system je to thie extent responsible forthe evile, if any, that
neeeearily resuit fr-om the use of exaininations for promotion.

Bthi I think, it may be ehown that examinations, conducted
fer their legitimate purposes of determining the proper classifica-
tion of the pupils and of inci dentaiily diEcovering defecte that
may exiet ini the methode of ins-tructioni employed by the
teachere, are not in themselyes an evil, but that they are a neces.
eity and, properly and wieely conducted, a means of good. IU ie
not denied that evil effecte do very commonly resuit fron exami-
nations f&rpooin but the evil is in their abuse, and not in
the examinatione themselvee.

The abuse consiste in making thein almoet'the only meane of
determining '.he relative merite of the teachers, their promotion
and pay, and e'ven their continuance in position.

Whule they.may lightly be made one of the factors in ascer
taining theee thinge, there are othere that shý,ald be as carully
taken into the account. When examinatone are used as the sole
means of deciding th -- mattere named, *forced by the instinct of
seif-preservation, the teacher comee to look upon the examina-
tion as the end for which he le to work, and the making of all the
pupils of his clasa pase the ordeal of the final examination the
goal of hie ambition. When this je the case, the true ends of
teaching are lost sight of, and with them have gone rational
methode and conscientious work. The 'Iwares are being pre-
pared for the market," and nothing more. It would not be diffi-
cuIt to, conceive of a case in which, judged by true standards, it
would be more to. the credit of the teacher if one-third of hie
clase shonld faîl to, pas than if all should pase. But under this
abnormal use of examinations, in the place of teaching ln the
true seihe of leading a pupil to, the exercise, in a healthful man-
ner, of his powere of mind and heàrt, '.fere bas been brought to,
bear the unnatural stimulus of an appeal to, hie pnide and'ambi-
tion and the stili more unnatural process of cramming the
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rnernory with the eontents, of t>uxt-books ini order to, the passing
of an examinatioù, regardle.4s of 4rue mental cultiu'e or perma-,
nancy of acquiicerent.

The effeot upon the pupils is equally pz- iieious-they corne to
look upon the passing of au examination as the chief end of their
achool work, ani, ais one sham leada to another, the means by
wh,,,ch the eud le attaîned& are not always honestly chosen.

The fault 1--re i8 not in the system of sehools, as such, nor in
the examinationfi for promotion, as such, but in the nialadminis-
tration of the systern and in the misuse of the examinaticn.
Other evilsj are the natural outgrowth of thîs3 one. As cramming
has taken the place of teaching, the rnassing of large numbtrs of
pupils into -ingle c~lasses, in order that they rnay be the more
conveniently crarmm. 1, is only too natural. Close upon the
heels of this cornes, not less naturally, a resort to, tliat l' brargon of
cramming processes, the concert conning and recitation of les-
sons-the modei-a school-room abomination, when carried Vo
excess.

As a matter of fact, study, in any proper sense, has almost
entirely dîsappeared frorn many a school-room. The oppo±'tunity
for downright individual study la almost wholly lost, and in the
place of a suitable alternation of study and r-eeitation, has corne
an almost continuons eXercise that lu a sort of hybrid-neither
study proper, nor recitation propet-that goes on frow. nlorning
tili ev-eni> * varied only by change from one subject to another.
lIt seems to me that this brings iw very near Vo the root of the
avil, which 'is voiced ln the complaint that our pupils do flot
know how to study, and have not been trained to thlnk.

lIn ny judgrnent, therefore, the first step ln the direction of
reforrn is to rernand the examination to its legitirnate use8-the
classification of pupils for the purpobes of instruction-and
enabling the superintendent Vo discover and tx, remedy faults in
znethods of teachirg-giving due cons3ideration to tho judgment
of the teachers in the former, and recognizir-g the other factors
that enter into the work of the successful teachers in the latter.

When teachers corne Vo bc relieved of the inc'rbus that the
exarnination too often is, rnany of thern-all that are Lrue teachers
or capable of becoming suc..-will return Vo (if they have aban-
doned them) or adopt (if they have neyer used thurn) more
rational, methods of teaching.
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As important constituents of this reformn there wiII be an aban-
,donment of that school-roomn abomination, the concert conning of
lessons, and the very sparing use of concert answering in the
recitation-a sharper discrimination between study and recitation,
and the assigning to each its own pr"per functions.

In oitdor to reach some practical coi- -.hsions3it will be neces.sary
to look a littie more closely into the relations of those two Most
important occupations of the school-room-study and recitation.
And, first, it may not be without use to recali the definitions of
these terms, and to bring clear]y before our minds the ideas repre-
sented by theni.

Webster defines study as Ila setting of the mind or thoughts
upon a subjeet; hence application of the mind Wo books, Wo arts or
science, or to any subject, for ;the purpose of Iearning what was
not known before."

Recitation is the act of repeating; of telling over; or going
_ý_over in its particulars what lias been learned;. relating ; narrating.

These definitions set forth clearly that these are two essentially
different and distinct occupations of the mmnd. However mucli
they may overlap or be intermingled in the exercises of the sehool,
they remain, in themselves, distinct.

As soon as the littie child has voluntarily turned its attention
to any object and lias discovered anyfact about it that he did', not
know before, he has as truly performed an act of studying as the
philosopher, who, by protracted effort, has brought for-th a truth
that is destined Wo revolutionize a science. And wlien the littie
chuld lias told, in a simple way, -t parent or teacher what lie bas
learned, lie lias as truly reeited as lias the college student, wlien
lie lias gone over the profoundest deinonstration in mathematies.
The differz.nee is ini degree and not in kind of activity.

I. Witli the youngest pupils these two occupations are practi-
cally blonded-the saine exercise being in parts study and in parts
recitation. Under the immediate direction of the teacher, the
little eue, for a very brief interval, turna its childish thouglit te
some object, and immediately tells the teaclier wliat il lias seen.
The littie one is learning, under wise and affectienate guidance,
liow to stUdy. ID a sehool of sucli pupils the intervals between
the exercises are filled with sucli recreations, having more or less
relation Wo their school progress, as the ingenuity of the teaclier
muy enable lier Wo devise.
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Il. Et4 as pupils advance -in the course of study, the two occu-
pations of study and recitation s hould become more and more
sharply disecriminated, and thé arrangements of the school-room
and its exercises be made to provide for each. IPupils wili become
able to, maire some use of books as sources of knowledge, and how
to study fr-om thom should, be made an important part of their
instruction. They should early be made to, feel that their text-
books are but helps, and that it is to. the mastery of subjects, and
not to the memoriziig of text-books that they are to bend them-
selves. Ther"e should also be definite intervals of time allotted for
studty, and pupils led to rely more and m~ore upon themselves for
the mastery of their lessbns. There is a constapnt tendency, under
the usually existing order of things, to the teacher to help too
mucli; and when this temptation 18 yielded to, pupils are not slow
to faîl into the habit of surrendering to, a difficulty, the moment
it presents itself, and expecting, the teacher to, corne to the rescue,
instead of bravely endeavoring to conquer for theinselves. -The
end of instruction is discipline and not to pass an-examination.
It is what' a pupil does for himself that really edueates him-not
what he is helped over or has done for him. Seif-reliance and
confidence in resuits reached constitute the real mental fiber o? the
truly educated person. The lack of confidence in the resuits of
their own study is one of the marks of the poorly tauglit pupils.
While study-self-reliant, confident study-is the only sure means
o? gaining mentàl culture through the acquisition of knowledge,
so the recitation o? the resulte of study, the telling over to another,
in its particular, the knowledge gained, is a most valuable means
of fixing the knowledge permanently in the mind. Indeed, it has
been said that we do not really know a thing until we have told
it to another. The engagement o? the mind with the subject, that
accompanies the act of' reciting in its reflex action, moots the
matter so deeply in the memory that it is not easily effaced.
Every teacher realizes this in the added clearness with which his
own knowledge o? a subject stands out in his owu mind alter lie
bas tauglit it to bis class. So, in recitation, the pupil le for the
moment, the teacher.

Just here, it cannot be too stron Cr insisted upon..that memory
is not o? words only, but of ideas and thouglits, nor toc forcibly
cautioned that the tendè'ncy to memorize words without their
ideas must be constantly watched and counteracted. We are too
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apt, in au auxiety for "perfect " recitations, to, be satisfied with
mere verbal reýsulta8 of study. Unfortunately, too, the difficulty of
framing quebtions for a written examination, so as to get beneath
the pupil's forins of words and probe bis understanding of the
subjeet, lias contributed to this tendency.

llow to use the study hour i3 a proper, thougli often neglected,
subjeet of instruction. Teaching, indeed, relates to the study-hour
even more than it does to the recitation hour, inasmacli ais it is the
inspiration of true teaching that seni.k the pupil to the study of a
lesson in that attitude of mind that wins success in the xnastery
of it. Hence, the study hour needs the oversight of' the teaclier
in order that its opportunities may be made the most of. While
the pupil is left to hîmself for the mastery of a lesson, it pre-
supposes that a tesson lias been properly eliosen by the teadlier,
and assigned with suitable directions as to liow to study it. ýThis
anteeedent preparation for the study of i4 lesson is the point at
which study and recitation to ucli eacli other, for liere the conn.ec-
tion of the lesson recited with that whicl is to be studied sliould
be made to appear, and the pupil cau-sed to feel that lie knet
to study merely to pass creditably through the recitation heur,
but to gain a masterful knowledge of a subjeet-that lie is to
recite in order that lie may study rather than the reverse.

Pupils sliould be tauglit, too, that saccess in the mastery of a
lesson dues flot cone, from going over it any times, but from the
intensity with which tlie mmnd is engaged upon it. The habit of
writing ont an abstract of or notes on a lesson white studying it
(nut in the language of the book, unless the nature of the lesson be
suchi as to require it), is a valuable one.

Tlie recitation, as we have seen, is chiefly valuable to the pupil
in its reflex influence in fixing in lis mind the knowledge lie lias
acquired. It i valuable to, bim, also, in other dii ections. It ks
his, opportunity to acquire power of e-xpression, if, as should be
the case, lie i8 encouraged, and iu ail jproper cases, required to
state tlie resuits of lis study in lis own and in correct lamnage.
Re acquires bieIf-confldence, and tlie ability»t think, white stand-
ig upoii lis feet in the presence of bis audionce cf teachlrad

fellow-pupils. It is ne mean accomplisliment for the boy or girl
te be able te stand before the blaokboard and go ever, in correct Ian-
guage and logrical sequence, the solution of a problein, the demon-
stration of a proposition, or the analysis of a sentence. Valuable
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as the written recitation is, this oral recitation, if Correct and
lucid expression be insisted on, is immensely more so; and whule
writing may '3e used for the pt"rpose of reaching ail the memberts
of a class, it should corne in rather as a part of the preparation,
leaving the recitation hour mainly for the training of the pupils,
and as rnany of thern as possible, in the oral expression of
thought.

There are certain conditions needed k, realize the benofits of
that proper adjustrnent of study and recitation that has been
herein sketched. The best resuit8 of recitation cannot be
reached when classes are tso large as to be unwieldy. While it is
true that one *teacher can handie a rnuch larger classt than
ainother, and that there are sorne teachers, so-called, Who ought
not to have more than one pupil in a cisass, thero is a limit, oven
in the case of the best teacher, that cannot be passed without
risk of failure.

This fact,. together w th the de6irability that pupils tshould have
time in achool hours to, study as well as to recite, points to what
rnay one day, even in this latitude and longitude, be regarded as
a wise innovation and a'necessary expedient-the division of each
class into two suctions in the leading subjects, in order that there
rnay flot only be srnaller classes in reedta+ion, btas potnt

for the proper alternation, of study and reeitatioij. The ednca-
tional pendulurn swings back and forth between extremeb, and,
by-and-by, settles down to a happy mean. The extrerne of the
one-class systern has been reached ini sorne localities long enough
for its evil effects to, manifest themselves, and already the notes
of change are sounding, and the pendulurn has started on its
return trip.

I do not advoc.ate the placing of two distinct grades in one
room, though that is not the worst calamity that can befaîl a
school, but the division, as jubt namned. This has been the prac-
tice in St. Louis, Indianapolis, and other places for years, and
thoughtful educators in still other localities are beginning to,
advocate the change.- The Educational Courant.'
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EXTRMYTS FROM1 THIE ANNIJAL REPORT 0F ]3ISHOP'S
COLLEGE, TjENNOXVILLE.

10 March, 1885.

RBPORT 0F THE CHiAiRMbAN 0F TRUSTEES ON TUFE AOOOUNTrS OP'
1884.-Owing to the early date of the Meeting of Corporation,
called specially to, receive the resignation of the Principal, it wvas
impossible to, have the Accounts passed by the Trustees, who are
scattered in 'different parts o? the Province, but it was thouglit,
desirable that the Corporation should be informed of the state of
the Cotiege finances, and the present Report is submitted on the
authority of the Chairman atone. The Accounts have been duly
audited and found correct.

The Balance Sheet at the close of the year presents some
changes a.5 compar& with thé previous year, amongat which the,
most important are comprised under the heads of the -Harrold
Fund, the Principal's Salary Endowment Fund, and the Applied
Science Fund. Subscriptions have been obtained for ail these
Funds, the amounts beiug respectively, for the:

.1Iarrold Fund..................................$83464 95
Principal's Salary Endowment IF-and........... 2,548 79
A4pplied Science Fund .. ........................ 460 42

The College is indebted to, the exertions of the Professor of
Divinity, the iRev. Dr. Roe, for these large subscriptions in aid of
the two ffi'st naiied fu.nds, and it is satisfactory to find that in ad-
dition to the amount now' standing at the creclit of the Harrold
Fund ($19,360.00) farther snbscriptions are expected, which will
enable the College to, daim the promised donation of Robt. EIam-
itton, Esq.,- and secure the fuit amount o? $25,000.00 required for
this Fund. The Principal's Salary Fund will also be completed
very shortly-there being an amountsubscribed, though not as yet
collected, which, with Mr. Ramiltonis promised donation, wil
secure a permanent investment of $10,000.00.

It is to -the Alumni that the College is indebted, for the Applied
Science r'und, and it must be a source of great satisfaction to the
friends of the College to find that the interest in Aima Mater and
the great 'work of Superior * Educatior. is maintained amongst
those Who have gone out into the world from these watts.

The Profit and Loas Statement shewing the Carrent IncomQ
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and Expenditure of the Coliege for the year 15 not quite, so satis-
factory a8 could be desired. A deficit in the year was anticipated,
and an attempt was mnade. to establish a Guarantee Fund to, meet
sucli deficit, but it was deemed inexpedient topress it when so mary
efforts were being simultaneously made. *The loss of. the year
hats amounted to, $542.14, owing to heavy outlay in w.hat may be
elassed in some respects as exceptional repairs and expenses, and
this sum, added to the former debit balance of $157.49 makes the
whole debit balance $699.63. The amount, although not, Satis-
factory, is at the same time not large, and as the HlarrOld Fnnd
wlll before long be completed, whei the interest of the Fund will
be applied to, the Divinity ýChair, and the ordinary Fands of the
College, hitherto applied to this purpose ivili be released, no de-
ficit is antioipated 4n the carryin- on of the woi'k of the College
for the current year.

R. Wf. BIENEKER,

Cluiirman.

%EPORT 0OP THIE PRiNoi'i.-The condition of iBishop's College
remains very much the same as at the time of my last report.

The sanitary condition of the College, judging froin the health
of the Students, is unexceptionable. There has been no illness of
any kind, other than slight cases of ordinary indisposition, this
year, as there was none last year. Our numbers do not Ïncrease.
lIn the Michae1ma8 Term we had 20 Students, and this term we
bave 2l. 0f these, 3 are Gradluates attending the Divinity Course,
2 are in the Third Year in Arts, 8 in the Second Year, 7 i the
FirstYear, and one in the Preparatory Year. Tweive are Candi-
dates for floly Orders, of whom 5 are fi'om the Dioceso of Quebee,
1 from that of Montreal, and 2 fi'om-that of Ontario.

Ofthe Students who completed their Art Course la8t, June, one,
31r. G. A. Smnith, is at present engaged iu priçrate tuition, but
intends to, returu to, College f&r his Divinity Course next Septem-
ber; Mr'. Alexander hbas obtained a good appointment as Sohool-
master; Mr'. Nightingale is ipi oui' Divinity Glass; Mfr. Shaw ]B
in Dublin, taking Divinity Lectures at Trinity College; and Mr.
Mesney is in England. The lRevd. R. L. Macfarlane 181in Priest's
Orders, and i8 in1 charge of the Parish of Lachine.

The lRevde. R. Rewton, M. A., and W. C. Bernard, B. A., Who
competAd their ])ivinity Course la8t June, a"e doing good 'work
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in the IDiocese of Quebec, the former in charge of the Mission of
New Ireland, and the latter in charge of that of iRobinson.

The conduct of the Students is good, and there is a fair amount
of steady work being done by them.

The Teaehing Staff of the College remains the same as for the
last two years; a.nd I have again to record my warmn appreciation
of their generous and loyal support, and their faithful and efficient
work. During -the texnporary absence in the Michaelmas Termi
of the Revd. IProfessor iRoe, for the work irnposed upon him, by
the Corporation, we had the pleasure of the presence and assist-
ance of the Revd. F. J. B. Allnatt, B. ID., of whose work it is im-
possible to speak too highly.

The exortions ofiDr. IRoe in the matter. of the new Endowments
have been crowned with complete success i but the College stiil
stands sorely.in need of practidal recognition, on the part of the
public generaliy, or at least of Churchmen, of its position as the
one Chnrch llTiversity in the Province of Quebec. For want of
such practical recognition its work and influence are at present
narrowed down to the smnallest dimxensions. But if ever the
Church in this Province shall wake up to the necessity, -firat, of
husbanding its.strength and making the rnost of it by unity of
effort, and, secondly, of strengthenirig its own institutions by
using them, then will .Bishop's College have the opportiinity of
doing a noble work.

I trust that that time inay yet corne.
ALU of which. is, respectfully submitted.

J. A. LOIBLEY,
Principal of Bisho's Clollege.

REPORT 0F BISIIOP'S COLLE GE SoHOOL.-Bishop's College School.
continues to prosper. I have to report a slight increase in the
nnmber of Boys in the Sehool since last year, notwithstanding an
unusually large exodus, in the summer, of those who had flnished
(or were supposed to have flnished) their education.

With the exception of one case of typhoid fever, which mani-
fested itself 50011 after the opening of the Michaelmas Term, and
in which thé disease had undoubtedly been*contracted before the
boy left his home, there bas been iio serions ilinese of any kind
during the year.b
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The School maintained its position in the UnvriySehool
Examinations Iast June, by securing four out of the first eleven
places in the list of successfuVl candidates for the senior certifiecite.
lIt also obtained a signal suceess in the exarninations for entrance
into the Kingston Military College, the lst, 2nd aad 6th of the
successful candidates being Lennoxville Boys. These successes,
and those of the previous year, prove, that, aithougli we canuot
hope to secure sucli honora as these every year, the Sehool lias no
reason to shrink from competition witli ail the other Sehools in
the Dominion.

The Staff of Masters lias changed but slightly. We stîli have
iProfessor lRead as Senior Classical Master, and Mr. Leray as
French Master-men whose reputation as teachers is well es-
tablished. Mr. Clinton as Senior, and Mr. Petry as Second Resi-
dent Master, are doing work which cannot be too highly.com-
mended. In Septemaber, M-. Hl. M. lRowell, of the McGill Normal
Sehool was appointed a Junior Resident Master, with the special
charge of the lat Form, and lie las given great satisfiction. Mr.
IR. N. Bludspetli, B.A., of Trînity College, Toronto, who takes the
post of Third Resident Master, only joined us after Christmas, but
lie lias proved himself already a competent and painstaking
if4astel'.

1 have to -record with deep regret the death of our former As-
sistant Master, Mr. W. Lyster, B.A., who hàd been for somne time
failing umder the ravages of comeumption, and passed away on
the 23rd of June lat.

Our Lady 3iatron, to, wliom I referred in niy last report as
having lately corne among us, lias fully justified ail our liopes and
enjoys the fullest confidence, not only of the Committee, but also,
of the Boys and their Parents.

I consider the present condýtion and organization of the Sehool
to be in the highest degree, stisfactory, and its prospects for the
future of the best and briglitest.

AUl which ia respectfully submitted.

.J. A. LOBLEY.
Rector of BÏS7zop',s Coliege School.
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bMcGULL NORM1AL SOHOOL.

The annual meeting for'the awarding of diplomas and the dis-
tribution of priZes took place in the MeGiil Normal Schooi on
]Belmont street, on Thursday afternoon, May 28th. The hall -was
crowded with the friends of the pupils and a. great number of
persons were unabie tô obtain seats.

At three o'clock flon. Gédéon Onimet took the chair, and on
the piatform. were notîced iDr. Robins, Dr. McGregor, Prof. IDarey,,
Rev. Principal MacVicar, Archdeacon Evans, iRov. Mr. Campbell
Judge Torrance, Inspector McGregor, and Mr. J. R. IDougall. The
proceedings opened with a chorus by a number of young ladies,
under the direction of Prof. Fowler, who sang Mendelssohn's

Farewell to the Forest" in a very creditable manner.
The Chairman then calléd upon Dr. Robins for the annuai

repoft and a list of diplomas:

ANNUAL REPORT.

The Hfonorable the 1 uperintendent of Public Instruction:-

SIRt,-Permit me at the close of the 299th session of the McGill
Normal School to report that the number of persons admitted as
teachers-in-training during the past session is 111, of whom 10 are
maies andl101feniales. Sixty-two are residents of country parts,
and 49 are res idents of Montreal. Of this number six wer.e
admitted to the academy class, 38 to the model school class and
67 to the elementary school chass. After the searching examina-
tions of December and May, fatal as they have proved to th 'e
hopes of a few, and after such diminution o? ou- nuiùnber as resuits
fromi the thanges of time, we are able to present to, you, to receive
their well-earned diplomas, six teacliers of academies, thirty.two
o? model schoois aud thirty-se-7en o? elementary sehools, besides
three university graduates (one o? Sishops's College and two o?
McGili) entitled alsp to academy diplomas. This band of select
teachers, weil endowed with natural gits, disciplined by study
and by practice, and sincereiy desirous of discharging duty with
exemplary faîthftilness, will go forth, as sD many I•undreds of their

* predeceseors have gone, Vo uphoid the honor of this sehool, o?
connection with which we ail are proud, by fulfilling the solemn
obligationà that talent and opportunity impose. This past s3eason.
hms been marked by important changes to whieh 1 must briefiy
advert.
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Puring the convention of the Protestant teachers of Qitbec,
held two years since, at which you, sir, witb.your accustomod
intereat in education and kindness towards teachers, attended, the
Protestunt Sehool Inspectors, Messrs. Hubbard, McLaughlin,
IMcGregor and McGrath, proposed and discussed with the conven-
tion the condueting of teachers' institutes in various sections of
the province for one month annually, thus bringing sorae of the
advantage8 of the Normal School near to those teachers who,
anxious to iinprove, are yet unable to sacrifice the time and to
to incur the expense necessarv for attendance at the Normal
Sehool. To provide professional help in the management of
these institutes .it was proposed to shorten the Normal sehool
session one month and -to employ its staff in this work. These
suggestions met not only your concurrence but your hearty
support, and beiig submitted * in due course to -,he Normal School
committee, to the Protestant Committee of the Council of Public
.Instruction, and to the Government of the Province, received
finally the authorization of the Lieutenant-Gove.rnor in Council.
This is *whv we are met to-day to close the Normal School one
month eariier than, has hitherto been customary. Thit3 change,
made primarily in the interest, of conntry eachers w1ho have not
had regular professional training, will be of incidentai advantage
to the Normal Schovl.. The long strain of a ten monthb'isetssion with
one month of anxiouls examinations during bot summer weather
has always been too much for women, who, ail dis3suasions3 not-
withstanding, will expend their last reserve, of strength in doing
their work with a punctilious exactness. Tihis too long strain
will be relieved, the 8aving of eý\pense to pupils from the country
will be considerable, and, by inisititing on better preparation o?
candidates for admission, we s3hall bo able at leabt .tu maintain the
standard of scholastic attainment, w-hile devoting more time to
special .professional training. This matter of 6pecial profeioa
training is one t, which we have given great attention in the past
year.* Instead of the time-honoared one hour a week of former
sessions, we have, s3ince Christmas, devoted three hours to the art
of teaéhing, if I may judge from the late examinations, very
inuch to the advantage of the class.

During this session we have had two valuable special couraes,
one by the Rev. E. 1. ]Rexford, B.A., the talented and indefati-
gable Englit3h t3ecretary of the D5epartment of Public Inbtruction,
on School Law and its liistory; and one -on IBotany 'by the
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enthusiastic and able Professor of Botany in McGill Gollege, Mr.
Penhallow. Theso courses, have been of the greatest possible
value. I only regret that our means will not perm; l- a greater
development of this featare of short courses by specialists.

The new era in female eduication, inaugurated in this Province
by the munificence of the lion. Donald Smith, and by the wise
arrangements of McGill University, cannotc fail to affect pro-
foundly the ihterests of the Normal Sechool. For r early thirty
years past, the Normal Schools, Lavai and McGiII, have repre-
sented in this Province the education of women as distinguished
from the education of girls. Our doors have been beset by those
who were willing to pay the cosf of the education we here
impart, who were even wýlling to endure the drudgery of thaïý,
professional training here necessarily linked to that education,
but who were uot willing to pledge themselves to teach. Against
ail sucb, c'ur doors have been closed. We sincerely congratulate
them on the advantages now open to them in the McGili Uni-
versity. To these advantages some of our own body of pupils
turu their eyes with longing. They have tasted the sweets of
learning, they are prepared to profit by ivider opportunities; and'
for the country at large it will ue well if this longing can b e
gratified. There is no better foundation of national prosperity
than wide-spread elevating education, and there is no more sue-
cessfal and speedy means for securing many of the most impor-
tant elements of such an education than scattering throughout
the country, as teachers, enthusiastic, well-tàught womaen.

I congratulate this Province thon, as I congr-atulate the Alumnoe
of this sehool, on the fact which 1 amn uow able to announce, that
McGill and St. Francis colleges have agreed Wo accept the training
of the Academy class of tho Normal School on certain just con-
ditions, as equivalènt to that of the first year of the collegiate
course) and -will receive successful Academy students without
fnrther examination into the second year ofthe Unhiversity course.

I have further to announce that the governors of McGili Uni..

versity have generously provided tluee scholarships, giving
exemption from clasa fees Wo the rnost successful who fill the
requisite conditions. I arn not without hope that IBishop's Col-
lege and Morrin College will also agree to receive oui' Academy
class to the second year of their course without examination, and
that t'he Protestant Committee of the Council of Public Instruc-
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tion will grant thý Normal School the power of furnishing some
assistance to those, of our students who, under the pledge 'to
teach,. prosecnte somewhat fiirther their studies in.- any of these
institutions.

I have further to, annoance that we expeet a former lady
graduate of the Normal Sehool, who has since been trained at
South Kensington, and who lias .had large experience ln teaching
the subjeet, to, take charge of the drawing classes in the !%Tormal
Sehool next session, and to, devote to this most important brandi,
not merely of oesthetic but of intellectual culture, twice as much
time as lia hitherto been devoted te -it.

1 regret extremely to have to, report that the arrangements of
our building are .quite unsuitable, te, our needs, that it requires
cleaning and renovation, and that we suifer from cold and lack of
breathing space. M4ay I hope that means may be found to, remedy
these eyils with the least possible delay ?

It only remains te thank my friends, the professors of the achool,
for hearty and able co-operation, te record my sense ef the deep
obligations under which we are laid by the gratuiteus labors of
the severat clergymen who have conduct%,ed with s0 mach profit the
religieus instruction classes, te, acknowledge the valuable ser-vices
of the Norn-bal School Oommittee, and espec;ally o? its presiding
officer, Sir William Dawson, and te express ti.. hope that we of
the Normal School, teachers and pupils, have discharged the
arduous duties of another year te the satisfaction of yourself per-
sonally, and o? the Protestant Committee of the Council o? Public
Instruction.

At the conclusion o? the report Dr. :Robins read a telegraim
received from Sir William Dawson, regretting is inability te be
present, on account of the session of the Royal Society at Ottawa,
and extending his greetings te the young lady teachers.

The distribution of diplomas thon took place, Hon. Mr. Onimet
conferring the diploinas, while Dr. IRobins reild the following
list of successful candidates:

UNiVERSITY GRADUAT&9.

1. Giro. F. Calder, R.A.; 2. W. H. Turner, B.A.; S. J. W. Alexander, B.A.
ACADEMT DIPLOMAS.

1. Maude Clarke, Montreal - Marquis of Lansdowne silver modal;
honorable mention in logic, old Englisb, British history, Greek, Latin,
trigonometry, French, elocution, drawing and penmnanship.
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2. Janet Lv.urie, Montreal-Honorable mention in logic, British history,
Greek, Latin, trigonometry and viriting.

* 3. Barbara Irving, Montreal-H-onorable mention in logic, Britishi hie-
tory,4Groek, Latin, trigonometry snd writing.

4. Florence N. Wilson, Montreal-Honorable mention in logic, British
history, Greek, Latin, trigonometry and writing.

* 5. Laura J. Binmore, Montreal-Honorable mention in Latini and trl-
gonometry.

6. Isabel Reed, Montreal-Honorable mention in British historv.

MOIDEL SOHOOL DIPLOMAS.

1. Flore. Taylor, Montreal-Prince of Wales medal and prize; honor-
able mention in art of teaching, geography, English language, composi-
tion, spelling and derivations, English literature, Grecian history, agri-
culture, graxumar, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, book-keeping, Latin,
French, elocution, drawing, penpnanship.

2.. Elizabeth, Hepburn, Robinson, Bury-Honorable mention in geogra-
phy, composition, spelling and derivations. arithmetic, algebra, geometry,
book-keeping, Latin, Greek, vocal music,

3. Alice Maud WiIs,,i; Montreal-Honorable mention. in art of teaching,
composition, English literature, grammar, geometry, book-keepîng, Latin,
French, penmanshîp.

4. Ada Byron Elmsly, St. John's. Nfld-Honorable mention fin art of
teaching, English language, composition, spelling and derivations, gram-
mer, algebra, geometry, Latin, Greek, French, and instrumental music.

5. Alice Grey Elmsly, St. John's, NŽfld - Honorable mention in coza-
positio-À, grammar, arithmetic, algebra, geomietry, Latin, French, and
instrumental music.

6. Mary E. E. Hunt, 14ontreal-Honorable mention in spellizg and
derivations, grammar, arithmetic, algebra, book-kIeeping-,, Latin, Greek,
French, and drawing.

7. Janet G. McBratney, Montreal-Honorable mentionin art of teach-
]ng, English language, composition, spellinf., and derivations, grammar,
book-keeping, Latin, elocution and penmanship.

8. Mary Eliza McConkey, Montreal-Honorable mention iu arithmetic,
algebra, geoznetry, b ok-keeping, Latin, drawing.

9. Ada . 1lice MeC'nwan, Montreal-Honorable mention in art of teacha-
ing, grammar, geometry, Latin, French.

10. Henrietta Shirreffs, Sherbrooke-Honorable mention in geography,
composition, algebra, geometry, Latin, and peýnmanship.

Il. Thomas Henry Wingham, Montreal-Honorable mention in Grecian
history, gpcometry and book-keeping.

12. Jane Frances Bickerdike, Montreal.
13. Mabel Isidore Aldrich--Compton-Ronorabk9 mention in composi-

tion, book-keeping and drawi ng.
14. Mfaud Rebecca Lindsay, Waterloo - Honorable mention iu book-

keeping and drawing.
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15. Mlora Evelyn Gurrie, Montreal-Honorable mention in drawing and
instrumental music.

16. Annie Craig, Montreal-Ronorable menteon in elocution and vocal
music.

17. Jessie M. Mclntosh, Cazaville-Honorable mention in spelling and
derivations, grammar and algebra.

18. Caroline MeKay Smith, Montreal-Honorable mention in elocution.
19. Annie Baker, Dunhai -Honorable mention in instrumental music.
20. Hermine Duval, Grand Ligne--Honorab:e mention in French.
21. Alice Louise Doudiet, Montreal.
22. Sarah Priscilla A.iUslie, Holton.
23. Mary Jane Moore, Lacolle.
24. Florence Harriet Moss, Montreal.
25. Laura Martha Higgs, St. Henri.
26. Helen Paton, Lkichute.
27. Ada Gertrude 1Radford, Montreiai.
28. Marion Cook, Ormstown. -
29. Wilhelmina Stephen Somerville, Montreal-Honorable mention in

writing.
30. Margery Augusta McMartin, Grand Fresniêre.

EL!n1ENTARY SClOOL DIPLOMAS.

1. Jennie*A. Ferguson, Cazaville-J. C. Wiléon prize, honorabie mention
in spellîng and orthoëpy, art of teaching, grammar, English literaturs
history, arithmetic, algebra, geometry, mensuration, French.

2. LiIly M. Jubb, Montreal-Honorable mention i geography, art of
teaching, Engtish literature, history, arithmetic, algepra, mensuration,
French, elocution, and penmanship.

3. Franoes I. Beattie, St. Andrew's-BHonoranle mention in art of teach-
ing, grammar, English literature, history, arithmetic, algebra, geometry,
mensuration, rirench, jlocution and drawing.

4. Rlosa C. Edwards, MontreaI-Honormble mention in grammar, Eng-
lish literature, history, arithmetic, algebia, geometry, mensuiation, vocal
music and drawing.

5. Isabella Cameron, Montreal-Honorable, mention in grammar, arith-
metic, algjebra, geornetry, mz.nsuration. and vocal music.

6. William S. England, Dunbam - WTnorable miention i - geography,
English literature, history, arithwetic, algebra, geornetry and mensura-
tion.

7. Marion Seebold, Montreal - Honorable muention in spelling* and
-.rthoëpy, art of teaching, arithmetic and French.

9. Eleanor E. Ibbotsn Montreal- Honoreble mention in a-ritb.mnetic,
algebra and mensuration.

9. Jessie W. Stewart, Montreal-Howirable mention in hitory and
elocution.

10. Matilda C. Gross, Montreal-Honorable mention in art of teaching
aud writing.
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11. Mary Jane Simpson, ormstown-Honorabie mention in grammaTr,
arithmetic, algebra, geoxnotry and writing.

12. Alice H. Thomas, BircVton-Honorable mention in history, arith-
metie and geomietry.

13. Alice B. Porter, Montreal - Honorable mention*in vocal music and
elocution.

14. Elizabeth M. Barr, Montreal-Honorable mention in elocution.
15. Euretta L. Henderson, Ephrem d'Upton-Ronorable mention in

vocal music.
16. Irene D. Porter, Montreal - Honorable, mention in spelling and

orthoepy.
17. Mary M. J. L Willson, Ottawa-Honorable mention in writing.
18. Lovisa E. Hunt, Lennoxvifle.
19. Ida Meod, Cote St Antoine-Hl-onorable mention in geometry.
20. Martha A. Hlaeusgen, Montreal.
21. Matilda A. Arnr' d, Dundee- Honorable mention in arithmetic,

drawing and writing.
22. Annie A. Kemp, Lacolle-Honorable mention in history.
23. Victoria E. Elliott, Ulverton.
24. Laura J. Van Vlie4 Lacolle-Honorable mention in vocal music.
25. Robina IL. Kerr, Cote St. Antoine.
26. Euphemia Grahamn, Powerscourt.
27. Agnes M. Turnbull, St. Louis de Gonzague.
2.8. Fannie Clark, Valleyfield - Honorable mention in bistory and

algebra.
29. Clara A. Bastian, Môntreal-Honorable mention in grammar.
30. Almira M. Green, Clarenceville.
31. Charlotte A. Spindlo, Ormstown.
32. Annie A. Noyes, Cushing.
33. josias D. E. J. Sicard, Montebello.
34. Florence F. Bindon, Learned Plain.
35. Annie Dickson, Dewittville.
86. Mary ý. Phillips, Ormstown.
37. Robina M. Hislop, St Laurent

Mfiss MeBratney then read a well written valedictory, and Dr.
McGregor delivered the address to the students.

Short addresses were also delivered by the flon. Gédéon Quimet,
Siuperintendent of Public Instruction;- Rev. Principal Ma&Vicar,
Arclideacen Evans and J. R. Pougaîl, Esq.

The proceedings were enlivened by instrumental and vocal
musie provided by the students under the direction of Professor
Fowler.
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*CLIPPINGS FROM IREPORTS 0F flSSPEOTORS.
(Continued front page 101.)

4.-PRoEissIoNAL TRAINING Fou TEACHERS.

Inspvector McLoighlin.-Teabhers' Meetings were held in each
of the counties in this district during the firtst week in J une, 1884.
At each of these meetings iRev. Mr. Rexford was present, and
gave addresses on subjects connected with the teache?'s work.
'Che addresses and discussions at'these meetings3 are productive of
mucli good, both in the way of instructing teachers as to the best
methods, and of inciting them. to study methods for themselves
and to, prepare to, teacli the severod subjeets more efficiently. The
attendance at these meetings was very fa'r bu; o slag si
should have been, considering the advantages thatniaybe derived
from them.

The Normal Institute held at flunham during the month of
July, by Dr. Robins, of the McGili Normal Sehool, and Rev. Mîr.
iRexford, Secretary of the iDepartment of Public Instruction, was
quite successful, having been attended by about saventy teachers,
with an average attendance, of about fifty.

The lectures were, very interesting and instructive, and the
teachers present expressed themselves as well paid for the time
and trouble of attending and ready to attend another when the
opportu.nity is offered.

Attenidance upon sucli institutes -from year to year will do much
towards raaking u? for the.Ilack of profe-ýsional training.

.Tnspvector McGreýgr.-I anticipate, grand resuits fromn the prac-
tical working of the Teachers' Institueq 3, and tiist thaùt, some
portion of my district v ill participate iii the benefit next year.

Inspector A-Miller.-Several mecans have been suggested for doingaway, at the very outset, with defective methods of teaching.Te
inost effective, beyond doubt, would be the establishment of a
Roman Catholic Normal sehool for girls in-the district of Montreal.

It would perhaps be possible to replace it by establishing a
special school for the purpose of giving a thorougli practical and
theoretical instruction in the art of teaching to young girls already
in possession of a certificate fr-om the Boards of Exaininers.
These boards, as at present constituted, can only give a certificate
of compatency; the proposed school wo-ald give a certifleate show-
ing that the person holding it lias been specially trained to per-
form the important duties of a teacher.

A.nother means which id less efllcacious, but mucli more eco-
nomicali would be to institute annual conferences of teachers in
each sehool munioipality.

Mx Nantel makes the following suggestion, with regard to this
subject in bis first report:

"Gould not. the government grant a smail subsidy to the inspec-
torse so that they might, from, time, to time, give lessons in the art.
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of teaching to the tearhers under them? We have lectures on
agriculture, why should there not be lectures in the interest of
public instruction ? The inspeetor, during bis visits, could meet
ail the teachers of a ninnicipality, in the most central sehool, and
give them a leture in which lie wolild speak of the art of teaching,
and explain to, them the best, methods to be followed, and if
necessary, by combining practice with theory,hle miglit teacli a
class in presence of the as9sembled teachers. It seems to, me that
sucli a lecture would have good 1-esiilts."

In.spector Lefebvre.-In connection with the professional capacity
of our female teachers, 1 arn of opinion that it should bo enacted,
that in a given number of years no teacher should have the riglit
to, teacli without having first followed a course of teaching for at
least three months. lIn order to, make this more feasible, a clas
in at least one convent in each inspectorate should be established.
The condition of admission to these classes would be the holding
of a àcertificate, from one of our Board of Examiners as now
requii-ed;- this is done, I belie) in some Earopean countries.

iîp,e:,tor Stenson.-About two years ago when treating of this
question in my -report, I said that I was very anxious that teac *h-
ers' conventions should be held in my district. At sucli conven-
tions 1 would like to see lesson& given in the art of teaching by
practicai and ei erience:d professore like those 0Q'f the Normal
schools. I woild suegest that the Governmont, defray the ex-
penses of the teachers who would attend these conventions. I amn
at, present more than ever convinced of the usefnlness of teachers'
meetings systematically organized. Adverse circumstances have
prevented me from ca,-iying out the intenti*n I had formed o?
getting the teachers t tacet here in Sherbrooke this summer-
1884.

I was convinced tha, without the Vowerful assistance of the
Dcpartment o? Public Instruction and unless 1 wcre able to offer
suitable and gratuitoue, hospitality to, the teachers from the
country, I wvould not get a great many together, but neverthcless
T was resolved to tako the first, step, in that 'direction this ycar,
with the firm'belief that the plan would become sufflciently popu-
lar and important to recommend itsclf strongly to the achool
authorities. I xyas prcvented ?r-om doing so, bt I had the advan-
tage of attending the Normal Institute of Protestant Teackers at
Richjnond in the month of July last, and 1 wats enabled to, sce that
I waws right in tink-iling -that meeting,, of the kind would be of-
great boneit to the teaching s-:taff. Not only would they be import
ant, and produce guod resuits, but they are of absolute necessity
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TEACIRERS' MEETINGS.

Thiring the first and second weeks of June the annual meet-
ings of teachers whicb the Pr'otestant Inspectors are now roquired
to hold took place in the districts of St. Francis and Bedford.
The meetings were held at Cookshire, Hlatley, iRichmond, Sutton
and Bedford, each occupying one day. They were well attended,
not only by the teachers of *the locality in which the meetings
were held, but also by School Commissioners and rate-payera.
This is the third year that these meetings have been held. Each
meeting was condueted by the Inspector of the district who was
assîisted by the Rev. Elson 1. iRexford, Secretary of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction and by local teachers. The Inspectors
reviewed the work of the past few years, referring to the progres,5
that hadl been made and pointing out the defeets, which require
special attention at the present tfime. They referred to the good
resuits which had alrcady flowed from the yearly engagement
of teachers, the uniform series of text books, and the use o? the
course o? study; and they urged upon their teachers the import-
ance of giving sperial atter. ~Ion to the classification of thehr
achools, so as to secure the smai3est number of classes possible.
The Inspectors gave special aCec.jtion 10 the course of study and
urged upon teachers the nece:--aýty o? their carryingr out its
requirements in their schools. 'Ine division of the school-year
into termis also came up for consideration and the Inspectoi's
strongly recommended that iu rural districts where t'he school
year is limited 10 eight months, the school should open on the
-flrst Septeniber and close on the 3Oth June and that tbei'e should
be two weeks vacation at Chrisîmnas and six weeks vacation in
Mardi and April when the roads are breaking Up i the Spring.
This arrangement bas been adopted in a large number of muni-
cipalities and il is 10 be, hoped that il will be adopted generally
throughout the Eastern Townships. The Secr-etary of the Depart-
ment took up the subjeet of Seripture IHistory and dwelt upon
the importance and neeessity of giving more attention 10 tbis

imortant branei of our children's education. The Secretary
alqo brougit before, the notice of tho teachers, the subjeots of
Reading, Language Lessons, PreparaÂon o? Lessons, and sorne
general prineiples which should be observed by the teacher in
teaciing the different sehool subjec:Ls. Mr. Passrnore at Rich-
moud and Mr. Wardrope at Bedford grave some very valuable
practical suggestions concerning the teaching of Arithmetic.
The-attendauce ut these meetings vaa'ied fr-oui 25 to 40 teachers,
besides school commissioners and ratepayers. Those preseut
were evidently interested in the work and the meetings wiIl no
doubt be productive of mucli good.
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TEACHIERS' INSTITUTES. .

These Normal Institutes IIow form a regular part of our sehool
system. They were held for the first time last year at Richmond
and Dunham, as an experiment. They succeeded s0 well tfrat they
have since been recognized as part of our educational xnachinery,
and our Normal Sehool session has been shortened to enable the
professors, to devote one month to this special work. Three
Institutes will be held during the month of July -next. One at
IBishop's College, Lennoxville, beginning Tuesday, June 3Oth ;
one at Waterloo, beginningo Tuesday, July Tth; one at Ormestown,
beginning Tuesday, July l4th. Each lInstitute wiII continue in
session four days. The following daily programme of work has
been prepared ahd will be adhered to at each Institute so far as
circumstances will permit.

Hour. Lecturer. Subjeet.
9-10 Rev. E. I. Rexford and.1Srpueisoy

local help ......... o. pue jsoy
(Grammar.

10- il Dr. Robins ........... j Drawing.
sin*ging.

10-12 Dr. McGregor.......... Arithmetic.
4-21 Dr. McGregor.......... Mensuration.

Éf Accounts.244J %eV. E. I. Rexford and LagaQ Lessonslocal help........... and Composition.
Singing.

3i-q Dr. Robins ............ Drawing.{Grammrar.
The objeet of the Institutes is tiot to, give knowledge of the

subjeets tauglit, but to discuss the best methods of teaching the
different subjeets. lIn addition to the regular lectures, provision
ismrade in the progranirne for work by local teachers. Teachers
of experience, who expect to be preient at thre Institutes, are
requested to corne prepared to take up some point or subjeet
which may be useful to the teachers present. A. question box
will be provided at each meeting and teachers are requested, to
write out question,, which they may desire to ask concerning
subjeets touched upon in the lectures or concý,rning their sebool
work and to place them in the question box.to be answered by the
professors. -Ever-y effort is beiûig made to, reduce the necessary
expenses of attendance at thre Institutes to a minimum.

-AT LENNOXVILLE, the College will receive ail Who desire to
attend during the four days of thre Institute at the actual cost
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of the materiat consumed, which will r 'educe the expenses below
the usual Hlotel rates. Those desiring to put up at the College,
are requested to send their -names to the Rev. A. C. Scarth, Len-
noxville, in order that they may know just bow many to, pro-
vide for.

AT WATERLOO a cornmitte8 has been formed to provide hos-
pitality for the members of the Institute among the residents of
the place. Those teachers who intend to be present at Waterloo
are requested to send their names to E. Slack, Esq., Waterloo, in
order that places may be provided for them. Those who desire
to go to, a hotel cau obtain accommodation for seventy-flve cents
a day for the four days, or one dollar a day for shorter periods.
The South-Easte.rn IRaiiway will issue free return cheques to
teachers holding the Institute certificate who have paid their
£are one way over that road. On Tuesday evening it is proposed
to hfold a public meeting in the Town-hall at Waterloi. The
programme will consist of addresses, music and readings. On
the arrivai of trains, teacher's arc requested to report themselves
at the Town-hall, where the members of the local committee will
give therr ail necessary information.

AT ORM~STOWN spociai provision is being niade for the enter-
tainment of teachers. Teaéhers intending ta be present arýe
requested to send their names to Inspector McGregor, flunting-
don, who will make ail necessary arrangements. In order that
the arrangements may be as complete, and satisfactory as possible,
teachers intending to be present at these Institutes are specially
requested to send in tlieir names at least one weeke before the date of the
In.titute.

These institutes are the mosi important educational gatherings
af the Province, and they deserve the hearty *support -of the
teachers, schoc] commiSsioners, and ratepayers of the several dis-
tricts in which they are held. Wehope tose a larke attendance
at each of these giatherin -s.

We desire ta make the following suggestions ta, teachers-
1. 3fake up your xninds to attend one af these institutes.
2. Wheu the instituts opens attend puuctually and regularly.
3. Corne prepared to take full notes of the lectures.
4. Come, with the determination to work weil duringt .the four

days, anid to derive ail the benefit possible.
5. Teachers should provide themselves with pencils and erasers

for the lectures on drawing.



Authorized for uise in the Sohools of Quebec by the Protestant
Board of Education.

-0--
Copy Books.

Gage's Copy Books, in il numbers, cash........... ........... $0 10)

Readers and Speliers.
Gage's Canadian Readers, Part I............................ 006

4C di d Part IIl.............................. 010
ci dg " Second Reader.......................O0 25
tg tg tg Third Reader........................O0 40
et ci ci Fourth Fteader.......................O0 50
ci ci et Fifth Reader ........................ 050

ci cc c Sixth Reader........................O0 90
Gage's Practical Speller.....................................O0 30

Grammar and Composition.
Mi IIer's Swinton's Language Lessons............. ............ O0 25
Swinton's School Composition ... ..................... 045

History.
Hughes' Canadian Iiistory Primer ........................... O0 20
Creighton's Epoch English History, Part 1I....................O0 50

99 ci ci ci Partl......... .- . 0 50

Axithmetic.
Kirkland and Scott's Elementary Arithmeti-c................... 0 25
Hamblin Smith's Arithxnetic ........................ ....... o0 75

Algebra.
Hamblin Smith's Algebra .................................. O0 90

Drawing.
Walter Smithis Drawing Carde, First and Second Serie. ........ O 15

cc et ci Copies, Nos. 1, 2, and 3............ ... O0 10
9 ccTeachers' Manual Primary ................ .... 1 00

Intermediate .*...................... 1 25

* Book-keeping.
Gage'i, Standard Buuk-keeping. (Blanks a're published for do.). O 0î0

Science.
Buckton's Health in the House ...... -. .. 4. . .. f. -......... 050
Cutte's Physiology ......................................... 0 50

* -o-0

ne Special Notice to Teachers ini Quebec. -AMPLE COPIE~S of any
of the abus e bocks will be iuailed to Teachiers for examination, with
a view to, introduction, on receipt of H.u.r-PiucE. Address,

We J, CACE & Co.,
TQIeONTO,.


